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Yesteryear
In this month’s look back: A report sum-
ming up the wreckage around Denton left 
after Halloween 1922, and a 25-year-old 
look at ozone pollution in the area. 
>> Local, 11A

Planes crash 
during air 
show at Dallas 
Executive 
Airport

A P-63 collid-
ed with a B-17 
during an air 
show Sunday 
afternoon. >> 
State, 2A

By Christian McPhate
Staff Writer

cmcphate@dentonrc.com

Established in the 1800s, Oak-
wood Cemetery appears on both 
sides of Prairie Street and serves 
as a home to generations of Quak-
ertown residents who have died in 
Southeast Denton, where gentrifi-
cation and racism forced them to 

move their community 100 years 
ago. Many of the headstones have 
been weathered by time, reveal-
ing a long history and deep family 
roots ingrained in the Southeast 

Denton community.
Quakertown boarding house 

owners Henry and Charlotte Mad-
dox are buried there, as are Henry 
Maddox’s mother and sister and 

about 4,500 other people, includ-
ing early settlers to Denton. The 
state designated it a historical site 
in 1982.

This past Tuesday, Quakertown 
descendants gathered at the 
American Legion Hall Senior Center 
a couple of blocks away as part 

Lines drawn

Jacob McCready/For the DRC
The Railyard apartment project — planned for Sycamore Street, near Prairie Street, in Southeast Denton — will bring five three-story build-
ings with about 320 units and 448 parking spaces to about 9 acres near Oakwood Cemetery.

SOUTHEAST DENTON

By Lucinda Breeding-Gonzales
Staff Writer

cbreeding@dentonrc.com

Texas Woman’s University 
has announced a “zero tuition” 
program that promises to make 
college possible for low-income 
students. The program will cover 
100% of tuition and fees for Texas 
students who qualify for federal 
financial aid.

The university announced the 
program Thursday as the TWU 
Board of Regents met on the Hous-
ton campus.

So, who qualifies? New first-
time college students or transfer 
students who live in Texas and are 
eligible for Pell Grants and who 
enroll as full-time students. 

“This is the university’s com-
mitment to provide new students 
with an opportunity to graduate in 
four years or less with the lowest 
amount of debt,” Javier Flores, 
TWU associate vice president for 
enrollment management, said in a 
statement.

The program is meant to cover 
any tuition and fees not covered 
by Pell Grants. First-time incoming 

TWU 
launches 
‘zero 
tuition’ 
program

TEXAS WOMAN’S  
UNIVERSITY

Aim is to limit debt 
for low-income 
Texas students

See TWU on 9A

Southeast Denton residents meet 
with developer to fight gentrification

See DEVELOPMENT on 10A

Mean Green falls to UAB on Saturday in 
showdown in Birmingham, Alabama. >> 

Sports, 12A

TEXAS VETERANS HALL OF FAME

By Juan Betancourt
Staff Writer

juan.betancourt@dentonrc.com

Air Force veteran Jim 
Stodola received a standing 
ovation from the crowd that 
attended his induction into 
the Texas Veterans Hall of 
Fame at the University of 
North Texas Gateway Center 
on Saturday evening.

Stodola was one of many 
Texas Veterans who were 
inducted into the Texas Vet-
erans Hall of Fame Museum. 
The museum is located at 
the Golden Triangle Mall, and 
its mission is to honor Texas 
Veterans for their service, 
sacrifices and accomplish-
ments.

Paul Bastaich, a retired 
member of the U.S. Air Force 
and master of ceremonies, 
said the Texas Veterans Hall 
of Fame believes there is 
great value in presenting 
and preserving the unique 
stories of those honored 
veterans.

The veterans at the 
inductee ceremony were 
recognized in four categories 
— valor, service, support and 
patriotism.

“Tonight, we honor those 
from the state of Texas,” 
Bastaich told the crowd 
during his opening remarks. 
“We pay tribute to them with 
our hearts first and pride 
and such gratitude for what 

our honorees have done to 
preserve our freedom and 
liberties. To all Americans, 
veterans, this celebration 
tonight is dedicated to you 
all.”

Bastaich reminded the 
crowd about the Distin-
guished Flying Cross award 
Stodola received during his 
time in the Vietnam War. He 
was honored for his achieve-
ment while participating in 
an aerial flight as a pilot with 
the 360th Tactical Electronic 
Warfare Squadron on Jan. 
22, 1971.

“On that date, Captain 
Stodola flew an extremely 

New inductees honored for valor, service, patriotism

Juan Betancourt/DRC

Denton Mayor Gerard Hudspeth speaks to the crowd during the Texas Veterans Hall of 
Fame induction ceremony.See VETERANS on 6A


